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Executive Summary 

Following on and building on the foundations laid down for the Industrial Strategy in the Autumn 
Statement, the focus must remain on the government’s commitment to build on the country’s skills 
base to improve Britain’s productivity.  Unequivocally AELP stands by its iron cast view that in order 
to achieve this goal then the expansion of a high quality apprenticeship programme must remain at 
the core of the skills proposition and the 2017 Budget.   

The announcement last year of the new apprenticeship levy has resulted in an increased 
commitment from large employers to offer more apprenticeship opportunities. However, that 
increased commitment from larger employers to utilise their levy spend since the Autumn Statement 
has seen uncertainty arising around the financial commitment required for funding the government’s 
co-investment for non-levy paying employers. It is important to highlight and not lose focus of the 
fact that currently SMEs are the fuel of the apprenticeship engine, providing more than half of the 
905,000 apprenticeships in the country. At the heart of this is a significant and untested assumption 
that £1 billion of funds drawn down from the mandatory apprenticeship levy will in essence subsidise 
the proposed government model for non-levy paying employers. Greater reassurances and 
ultimately financial commitment are required to safeguard and in essence guarantee the whole 
apprenticeship system. Apprenticeships should be considered the panacea to improve the skills of 
the workforce in this country, driving both productivity and social justice, whilst balancing the need 
for the nation’s employers with the need of the individual.  

Alongside this, our submission focuses on the further financial commitment and priorities which 
require support to ensure we avoid the catastrophic consequences and likely social inequality which 
will cause significant long term damage to both the economy and to the wider society. The 
messaging from our membership is clear on a number of key challenges and our recommendations 
include: 

Key Recommendations: 

 

I. Clear government commitment to financially guarantee to underpin the new 
Apprenticeship funding model which starts from May 2017. Currently there is significant 
uncertainty and lack of a clear financial commitment from government to support the new 
funding model for non-levy paying employers. The untested and underpinning assumptions 
that £1 billion of funds drawn down from the mandatory apprenticeship levy will go unspent 
and therefore be available to subsidise the co-investment model proposed by government. 
We are calling for a government backed financial guarantee of at least £1bn for non-levy 
payers to ensure we have a robust operating model underpinning the apprenticeship system. 
 

II. Revising the proposed new funding methodology for 16-18 apprentices. From May 2017 a 
new model is to be introduced where a £1,000 cash incentive is paid to both the employer 
and the training provider who recruit a 16-18 year old onto an Apprenticeship. Although this 
new approach provides a level of funding for employers of all sizes, we believe this does not 
go anywhere near far enough to offset the impact of the detrimental changes from a grant 
funding model where the government currently pays 100% of the full and total training costs 
to 16-18. To avoid social inequality for young people we are calling for an urgent review on 
the proposed funding methodology for 16-18 apprentices. 
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III. All Apprenticeship funding should be at set rates and should not be subject to negotiation. 
We firmly believe that negotiated funding will lead to a fall in the quality of provision and 
impact adversely upon the social mobility agenda. There is no other part of DfE’s education 
and training system where the rates for delivery are not set. In many cases those negotiating 
funding will not have the quality of learning and training as a core focus. An unintended 
consequence of this approach is a “race to the bottom” on price negotiated by employers, 
driving down quality and tarnishing the value of Apprenticeship brand. As a result we are 
calling for a review of the proposed negotiated pricing in favour of fixed funding rates. 
 

IV. The removal of the current grant allocation system and a move to a total commissioning 
model. We have had indications that with the devolution of some employment and skills 
programmes, some Local Enterprise Partnerships may move to a commissioning-only model 
where all contracted provision is put out to tender. We welcome this and in the Further 
Education and skills sector, this would involve a significant shift away from the traditional 
funding models where Further Education colleges and local authorities have been recipients 
of large grant allocations from the national funding agencies on an annual basis.  We 
therefore believe the time is now right for the removal of the current system of grant 
allocations and a move to total commissioning model with a full tendering mechanism as we 
feel that this ultimately provides both a transparent approach and allows for meaningful 
competition, which we believe will drive significantly better value for the taxpayer. 

 

V. Commitment to a defined central budget allocation for Traineeships. For those young 
people not ready to commence an Apprenticeship, there is clearly a need to provide 
provision that will take them into work. Traineeships are one part of this solution. 
Traineeships should be properly and consistently funded no matter what the learning and 
training environment. Without a consist approach this will lead to fractured availability of 
this programme for the older age group as procurement strategies will inevitably vary from 
area to area, damaging its usefulness as a potential entry route to Apprenticeships. We are 
calling for a clear central budget allocation for all Traineeships, including both 16-18 year old 
and also including adults at least up to the age of 25.  This commitment should be clearly 
identified and defined away from devolution commitments, with the aim of continuing to 
drive social mobility and progression opportunities for all participants. 
 

VI. Commitment to enable effective linkage of Jobcentre Plus and Traineeships provision to 
continue to help drive sustainable outcomes.  We believe there needs to be a fully 
integrated approach to skills and employment and joint working and between DWP and DfE. 
Skills and employability programmes should be the responsibility of one department to 
ensure there are proper entry points and pathways for every individual leading to sustained 
and sustainable employment. However, we are still in a position whereby responsibility for 
employability sits with one department (DWP) whilst skills sits with another (DfE). If the UK is 
to really get the best out of its skills system it must structurally link at the top level of 
government, and to do this there needs to be a fully integrated approach to skills and 
employment and joint working and between DWP and DfE. We have identified a clear need 
for significantly better linkage of skills, starting with Traineeships, leading to getting a 
sustained job outcome, primarily helping to drive up social mobility and improve the lives 
and career prospects of young people. 
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VII. Revised funding for the English and maths plus the inclusion of digital skills. English, maths, 
and digital skills are vital for all ages with a minimum need of level 2 for the whole 
population.  All English and maths delivery for apprentices should be funded as a minimum 
at the equivalent stand-alone rate. There is no justification for a differential rate of funding 
for English and maths studied within or outside of Apprenticeships. Apprenticeships should 
include a requirement with additional funding to develop digital skills up to level 2 as a 
minimum. All adults should have a properly nationally funded entitlement to programmes of 
learning leading to a functional level 2 in English, Maths and Digital Skills.  

 

VIII. A more effective programme of support for the most disadvantaged learners. There is no 
other part of the DfE’s education and training system where rates for delivery are not set, 
and it is particularly unclear why this should be the case for 16-18 year olds, those with 
special needs (SEND/LLDD) or at Level 2, which is the baseline output for 11 years of 
compulsory education. Employers should not be asked to pay for these factors at all, and 
particularly not by negotiation. Underpinning the government’s pledge to tackle social 
mobility and inequality we believe that Level 2 Apprenticeships at all ages should therefore 
be fully funded.  
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Clear government commitment to financially guarantee to underpin the new Apprenticeship 

funding model which starts from May 2017 

1. The government must guarantee minimum levels of funding for non-levy paying employers, 
who currently provide roughly £1 billion of apprenticeship opportunities. There must be a 
guaranteed proportion of the levy budget set aside for Apprenticeship delivery within non-
levy paying employers. Funding for delivering Apprenticeships to non-levy paying employers 
could be adversely impacted by the take-up from levy-funded employers, and compounded 
by the increasingly-expected high take-up of higher and degree Apprenticeships by levy 
employers seeking a maximum return on their levy payments. Non-levy payers provide 
access and opportunity to many of the more disadvantaged individuals. We firmly believe 
that without this commitment this will likely have a significant impact on the government’s 
two core key agendas of; SMEs driving productivity and also in many constituencies with very 
few levy payers then SMEs will offer opportunities  and even more so in disadvantaged 
areas. By not having this guaranteed budget this will in essence cut off the lifeblood to the 
skills system social mobility. 
 

2. It has also become clear that the funding agencies do not have any clear idea of exactly how 
many levy- and non-levy paying companies their supply chains expect to be delivering to – a 
fact that could be very easily resolved by asking them. The process for the drawdown of 
funding clearly however gives priority to the 2% of levy-paying companies, as there is no 
guarantee of funding for non-levy paying employers; even though government estimates 
they comprise 98% of employers nationally. If levy payers were to significantly increase their 
offering of Apprenticeships, there is a danger that non-levy paying employers will find there 
is insufficient funding to pay for their requirements – and/or that funding of English/maths 
qualifications and employer incentives for disadvantaged learners may be adversely 
impacted.  

 
3. Additionally it is becoming clear to our members that levy-paying employers intending to 

engage with Apprenticeships under the levy system are increasingly attracted to higher level 
degrees and older candidates, as both of these are factors in seeing a better return on their 
investment (the levy) in terms of productivity. Not only does this mitigate against the 
recruitment of younger people at lower levels – a danger to social mobility and social justice, 
as outlined below – but the generally higher cost of higher apprenticeships and degree 
apprenticeships will mean that the drawdown from the levy take will be that much quicker, 
leaving less for non-levy employers to draw upon.  

 
4. There must be a guaranteed proportion of the levy budget set aside for Apprenticeship 

delivery within non-levy paying employers. There is a danger that not guaranteeing a 
proportion will not only risk funding for non-levy paying employers in the current year, but 
compound this by not making allowances for growth in subsequent years. We have 
repeatedly put this to officials and been assured that there will be sufficient money without 
the need to guarantee any fixed amounts – but in our view this just means there is no reason 
not to fix one in order to give some certainty to the sector.  

 
Revising the proposed new funding methodology for 16-18 apprentices.  

5. The proposed funding levels for 16-18 year old is clearly inadequate, an issue compounded 
by the fact that the maximum caps being proposed for Apprenticeship pricing will make most 
16-18 Apprenticeship unviable to deliver with any degree of quality. The displacement of 
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opportunities for young people will occur as employers will have the option of taking on a 
more experienced individual who will be funded and virtual the same value as a 16-18 
apprentice. Even given the £1,000 “incentive” payments on offer we are able to give clear 
evidence that in most cases the rates will not cover the basic costs of delivery to this age 
group. If provision is unviable providers will not be able to deliver it, seriously limiting entry 
points for young people seeking their first steps at work and compromising the aim of social 
mobility and social justice for all. 16-18 year old Apprenticeships should therefore be fully 
funded in all cases. 
 

6. Furthermore, for 16-18 year old apprentices who were formerly in care or who have an 
Education and Health Care plan attract no additional financial support. However, if the 
apprentice is aged between 19 to 24 on enrolment then additional financial incentive 
support is provided to both the provider and the employer. We believe parity of opportunity 
should be applied to prevent social injustice purely based on the age of an apprentice. 

 
All Apprenticeship funding should be at set rates and should not be subject to negotiation. 

7. There is a fundamental theme of Apprenticeship reforms that their pricing should now be 
determined by negotiation between the employer and provider. There is no other part of 
DfE’s education and training system where the rates for delivery are not set. We are strongly 
opposed to this and believe that all Apprenticeship funding should be at set rates and not 
subject to negotiation.  
 

8. We firmly believe that negotiated funding will lead to a fall in the quality of provision and 
impact adversely upon the social mobility agenda. In many cases those negotiating funding 
will not have the quality of learning and training as a core focus. An unintended consequence 
of this approach is a “race to the bottom” on price negotiated by employers, driving down 
quality and tarnishing the value of Apprenticeship brand and will adversely impact on the 
social mobility agenda. 

 
The removal of the current grant allocation system and a move to a total commissioning model.  

9. We have had indications that with the devolution of some employment and skills 
programmes, some LEPs may move to a commissioning-only model where all contracted 
provision is put out to tender with institutions of whatever type, i.e. colleges and 
independent providers being invited to participate.  We welcome this and in the FE and skills 
sector, this would involve a significant shift away from the traditional funding models where 
FE colleges have been recipients of large grant allocations from the national funding agencies 
on an annual basis.   
 

10. Recent history including the Area Based Review process and the sometimes generous 
tolerance of underperformance has thrown a sharp light on whether the grant allocation 
system has had its day altogether both nationally and in the devolved areas.   Work based 
learning providers have only ever been funded for what outcomes they deliver, including 
apprenticeships, in accordance to their agency contracts or through procurement.  AELP 
believes that it is now time for the Government to formally consult on whether all Education 
Funding Agency and Skills Funding Agency non-schools funding and programmes should be 
subject to open tender, following the Government’s own principles of competitive 
neutrality.  In our view, a wholesale change would deliver much better value for the taxpayer 
and employers and learners could be more confident about the quality of the programmes 
being delivered.   
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11. The recent announcement on the Wave 3 outcomes of the Area Based Reviews with fewer 
college mergers than anticipated prompted a union official to remark that colleges cannot be 
forced to merge if they do not want to. As we have said in our representations on the 
insolvency clauses in the Technical and Further Education Bill, the private or public sector 
(‘community asset’) status of FE colleges has become a murky area.  If colleges are choosing 
to remind us that they are private institutions for the purposes of the area reviews, then it 
would be entirely consistent to put them on the same footing as independent training 
providers for future funding arrangements and procurement exercises. We therefore believe 
the time is now right for the removal of the current system of grant allocations and a move 
to total commissioning model with a full tendering mechanism as we feel that this ultimately 
provides both a transparent approach and allows for competition, which we believe will 
drive significantly better value for the taxpayer and better outcomes for communities and 
learners. 

 
Commitment to a defined central budget allocation for Traineeships.  

12. For those young people not ready to commence an Apprenticeship, there is clearly a need to 
provide provision that will take them into work. Traineeships are one part of this solution – 
an extended period of work experience, support and learning delivered in close engagement 
with an employer who is intending and encouraged to employ the young person as a result. 
Whilst not a requirement, this is a clear “gateway” to commencing a full Apprenticeship once 
employed, and as such we are clear that Traineeships should be treated as a national 
programme that will provide clear and comprehensive entry routes to work (and thus 
hopefully Apprenticeships) wherever an individual may be. Indeed, all transition programmes 
including Traineeships should be properly and consistently funded no matter what the 
learning and training environment. 
 

13. It is therefore very concerning to find that 19-24 Traineeship provision will be devolved 
under current devolution plans, whilst 16-18 Traineeship provision will remain a national 
programme. This will lead to fractured availability of this programme for the older age group 
as procurement strategies will inevitably vary from area to area, damaging its usefulness as a 
potential entry route to Apprenticeships. It is very clear to us that Traineeships – at any age – 
must remain a nationally procured programme and should not be devolved, which will 
fracture its availability and effectiveness. There should also be the possibility of national 
contracts for Traineeships for providers with a national footprint, with the opportunity to 
provide the flexibility to provide funding for monthly growth.  

 
 
Commitment to enable effective linkage of Jobcentre Plus and Traineeships provision to continue 

to help drive sustainable outcomes.   

14. AELP believes there needs to be a fully integrated and joined up approach to skills and 
employment and joint working and between DWP and DfE. Skills and employability 
programmes should be the responsibility of one department to ensure there are proper 
entry points and pathways for every individual leading to sustained and sustainable 
employment. This should be the responsibility of the DfE with DWP concentrating on the 
administration of benefits. 
 

15. The increasing priority of the Apprenticeships agenda is but one element of a process evident 
for many years whereby the links between skills and employability have become both 
increasingly recognised in government, and increasingly operationalised by the sector itself. 
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However, we are still in a position whereby responsibility for employability sits with one 
department (DWP) whilst skills sits with another (DfE). If the UK is to really get the best out 
of its skills system it must structurally link at the top level of government, and to do this 
there needs to be a fully integrated approach to skills and employment and joint working and 
between DWP and DfE. Skills and employability programmes should be the responsibility of 
one department - in our view, DfE - to ensure there are proper entry points and pathways for 
every individual leading to sustained and sustainable employment, with funding for 
equivalent types of provision aligned – for example, where the Post-16 Skills Plan has 
recommended a payment of £500 to Colleges to pay for work experience placements, so this 
should be extended to private skills and employability providers also.  

 
Revised funding for the English and maths plus the inclusion of digital skills.  

16. It is absolutely essential that everyone has a working understanding of English and maths – 
not just to compete in the labour market but in order to build successful lives for themselves 
in a much wider sense. We therefore support the role of Apprenticeships in providing this 
bedrock of essential life skills. 

17. What is needed is a form of English and maths training that takes account of the needs of an 
occupation, and can be delivered within the constraints of a working environment, and 
fortunately we have such a system – Functional Skills – that can run alongside the GCSE 
system and allow study towards and accreditation for basic skills in the manner best suited 
to the learner and/or their workplace.  

18. For some time however, there has a differential in pricing between English and maths taken 
as part of, or outside Apprenticeships. At present English and maths within Apprenticeships 
is priced at a lower rate than for precisely the same qualification on a standalone basis, but 
we believe that all English and maths funding should be funded at a proper and fair rate 
irrespective of its relationship to an Apprenticeship or anything else. All English and maths 
delivery for apprentices should be funded as a minimum at the equivalent stand-alone rate.  

19. We are also concerned that the policy of basic skills training is not as wide-ranging as it 
should be. Given the ubiquity of technology, we believe that the use of digital technologies 
should also be treated as essential to modern life, and study towards them should be funded 
and made available to young people and adults alike as a basic skill. In particular, we believe 
Apprenticeships should include a requirement with additional funding to develop digital skills 
up to level 2 as a minimum.  

20. In line with our views regarding the provision of fully-funded study towards Level 2 outlined 
earlier, we also believe that all adults should have a properly nationally funded entitlement 
to programmes of learning leading to a functional level 2 in English, maths and digital skills. 

A more effective programme of support for the most disadvantaged learners.  

21. Underpinning the government’s pledge to tackle social mobility and inequality we believe 
that Level 2 Apprenticeships at all ages should be fully funded. There is no other part of the 
DfE’s education and training system where rates for delivery are not set, and it is particularly 
unclear why this should be the case for 16-18 year olds, those with special needs 
(SEND/LLDD) or at Level 2, which is the baseline output for 11 years of compulsory 
education. Employers should not be asked to pay for these factors at all, and particularly not 
by negotiation.  
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22. An Apprenticeship can often be just the start point of engagement in lifelong learning and of 
a successful career, and for this message to be successfully put across requires a properly 
funded careers service and access to schools for Apprenticeship providers of all types to 
outline the offer. There should be support for local providers to undertake this work, which 
will support both local labour markets and provide guidance on wider sectorial requirements 
across the country. Exposure of this type can also prove to be an effective entry route to 
progression routes to higher and degree Apprenticeships, an area that it is clear the 
government would like to encourage.  

 
23. Before Christmas the Permanent Secretary of the Department for Education assured 

members of the Public Accounts Committee that his Department would look at the issue of 
gender imbalance in certain sectors in respect of apprenticeship opportunities.  AELP and its 
member providers would therefore be happy to work with the Government and employers 
on proposals to address this issue including participation in any resulting pilots.  
 

January 2017 
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The Association of Employment and Learning Providers (AELP) 

The Association of Employment and Learning Providers (AELP) represents the interests of a range 
of organisations delivering vocational learning and employment and employability support. The 
majority of our 800+ member organisations are independent providers (from both the private and 
third sectors) holding contracts with the Skills Funding Agency (SFA) for Apprenticeship and non- 
Apprenticeship (Adult Education Budget) provision, with many also delivering programmes for the 
Department for Education (Education Funding Agency) and Department of Work and Pensions 
(DWP). Our membership also includes more than 50 Further Education Colleges and a growing 
number Higher Education Institutions and employers. Our membership base continues to grow 
because our focus is on learning leading to employment and partnership working with employers. 
Whilst AELP has England as its primary remit, many of our members are involved in the delivery of 
employment and skills programmes in the devolved nations and work with employers who 
operate throughout the United Kingdom. In addition to these we have a number of colleges in 
membership, as well as non-delivery organisations such as awarding organisations as Associate 
Members, which means that AELP offers a well-rounded and comprehensive perspective and 
insight on matters relating to its remit. 
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